[Left diaphragmatic hernia due to blunt chest trauma complicated with intrapleural gastric perforation].
A 17-year-old male was injured by traffic accidents. Multiple left rib fractures, radiopacity of left hemithorax and rightward mediastinal shift lead us to the diagnosis of traumatic hemothorax. But left tube thoracostomy could not obtain any fluid. After this finding we suspected diaphragmatic hernia. Neither inserted nasogastric tube nor abdominal echogram could not lead to definitive diagnosis. Chest CT could identify stomach and spleen in the thoracic cavity. Insufflation of 300 ml air through nasogastric tube could not expand the stomach. By insertion of another thoracic tube some coffee-ground like materials could be obtained. Laparotomy disclosed rupture of left hemidiaphragm and intrathoracic displacement of the stomach and spleen. After reposition of stomach, we discovered 5 cm fissure of the stomach and left thoracic cavity filled with leaked gastric contents. Though reports of combined diaphragmatic hernia and gastric rupture are rare, these combination could occur if a patient with diaphragmatic hernia encounters blunt chest trauma on a full stomach.